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ABSTRACT 
Although t h e  two-strcam i n s t a b i l i t y  theory  [Far ley ,  1963a,b] has been 
q u i t e  su- .cessfUl  i n  account ing for many observed f e a t u r e s  of t h e  plasma- 
-,;?-:-? 5 y r m ~ 1 7 a r i . t  - u -  ies produced i n  t h e  e q u a t o r i a l  e l e c t r o j e t ,  increesed  
e m i m ~ n t z i  - *  s e n s i t  i v i t y  and improved ex2erimental  techniques of observing 
~ : ~ e  11c: r s F c t r a t n  of  r ad io  echoes from t h e  e l e c t r o j e t  have r e s u l t e d  i n  
t k  x s ~ l v . t l o n  of ve&er i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  no t  p red ic t ed  by t h a t  theory .  I n  
pir~i-ulsr, such h - r e g u l a r i t i e s  a r e  observed bo th  when a VHF r a d a r  l o c a t e d  
nezr the rnegneiic equator  i s  d i r ec t ed .  v e r t i c a l l y ,  and when t h e  r ada r  -is 
d i r e c t e d  ob l lque ly  i n  the  e q u e t o r i a l  plane.  I n  the  l a t t e r  case, t h e  
i r r c g u l c t r i t i e s  have lower Doppler s h i f t . s  than  a r e  suggested by t h e  theory .  
Expe r inen te l  s p e c t r a  are presented  t h a t  demonstrate f e a t u r e s  c o n s i s t e n t  
with :;he f i r s t - o r d e r  two-stream theory  for observa t ions  of a well-developed 
elec ' t ro; le t  a t  oblique an&s of incidence.  However, t h e  r e l a t i v e  c o n t r i -  
bu t ion  of t h e  weaker i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  can be reso lved  i n  s p e c t r a  f o r  i n c i -  
dent? zngles approaching t h e  z e n i t h  or,  when t h e  e l e c t r o j e t  i s  comparatively 
.VCCL, es most tlngles. The s p e c t r a l  wldth obtained at v e r t i c a l  incidence 
5s shorn- t o  be narrow for a w e a k  e l e c t r o j e t ,  and t o  be broadened as t h e  
e l e c t r o j e t  becomes s t ronge r .  The weaker i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  probably r e s u l t  
-.-.-- 
irm the non- l ines r  i n t e r a c t i o n  among t h e  s t ronge r  i r r e g u l e r i t i e s ,  as is  
Jencnszratzd by Dougherty and Fa r l ey  i19663 i n  a companion paper .  
i v n ~ % l  r 2 s u l t s  are presented  t h a t  i n d i c a t e  and a s y m e t r y  not  p red ic t ed  by 
-Lt z r  Y ~ e n r y ;  i.-., the upgoin2 i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  (observed a t  angles  of 
iiLLic?:nc 
i t l ,>s  (L>srr-rvx3 5: srsles of incidence east of  t h e  izni ;h) .  
Expert- 
west of t h e  ;enith) are s t r o n g e r  tliz 1 t're d~wngoing  I r r e g u l a r -  - 
This  
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- 2L .-. - ~ - -  ~ ~ f l y  m.y be accounted f o r  by the  v a r i a t i o n  with he igh t  of the phyaLcal 
?--G?ei-iiies of  t h e  region of i n s t a b i l i t y .  
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1. In t roduc t ion  
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  t h e  equa- 
to r i_ . t l  e l e c t r o j e t  have been s t u d i e d  experimental ly  by means of t r a n s -  
ec-u,z:.orial VHE' forward s c a t t e r i n g  [Bowles and Cohen, 1962; Cohen and 
7 soiiles, 1963a,b], s tandard  ionogrms [Cohen e t  a l . ,  19621, and VW r a d a r  -- 
[Bowles e t  el . ,  1960, 1963; Bals ley ,  19651- A t h e o r e t i c a l  explana t ion  of 
t h e  o r i s i n  of such T r r e g u l a r i t i e s  has been presented  by Far ley  [1963a,b], 
who : ~ t  t r  ibuted  e l e  c t ron  -dens i t y  f l u c t u a t i o n s  t o  ion -acous t i c waves as so - 
c i a t e d  v i t h  the  two-stream plesma i n s t a b i l i t y .  
o f  t h e  experimental  observat ions were accounted f o r  by t h a t  theory,  b u t  
c e r k l n  qxes Lions regarding a d d i t i o n a l  f e a t u r e s  have remained t o  be answered. 
-- 
The p r i n c i p a l  f e a t u r e s  
One such ques t ion  concerned t h e  nechainism f o r  t h e  product ion of  
i - r e g y l a r i t i e s  wi th  h o r i z o n t a l  wave f r o n t s .  These i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  are 
c l e a r l y  e s s o c i a t e d  wi th  the  equ-a tor ia l  e l e c t r o j e t  [Cohen and B o ~ l e s ,  1963a1, 
b u t  are no t  p red ic t ed  by F a r l e y ' s  theory.  
daytlme e q u a t o r i a l  VEiF forward s c a t t e r  2nd f o r  r a d a r  echoes obta ined  from 
the electrojet a t  v e r t i c a l  incidence.  
They are re spons ib l e  for t h e  
Another ques t lon  was r a i s e d  by the unexplained obse-mation of c e r t a i n  
e l e c i r o j e t  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  moving a t  speeds slower t han  t h e  a c o u s t i c  v e l -  
o c i t i e s  p red ic t ed  by the  theory .  
19631 on s p c t r s  of VHF radar echoes from the e l e c t r o j e t .  
Such motiofls were noted [Bowles e t  a l . ,  -- 
These d i f f i c u l t i e s  of t h e  f i r s t - o r d e r  theory  Twre recognized [Bowles 
-- e ~ ,  :>.I., 1963; Cohen and Bowles, 1963a; Fa r l ey ,  1963b], and Fa r l ey  [1963b] 
% s  '_:t?d t.ha-t the pr-ob:>-ble explana t ion  was non- l inea r  coupl ing 'among 
e ' :  . L .  ..: t -L~r&~i* ~ d : m i : i  imvcs .  tF,&, I n  c1 i.oriqxtiiion pap?r, Pougherty and Fa r l ey  
( . : t i  I ~ Y I  i . r tx t .wnt .  0:' I IOV -t.?lis non-I. iiic:tr coupl ing g:ives I .! <),Y> 1 - A  w * ~ ~ : : t ~ i ! t .  :I 
- .  -.- . ~ __--__.._.~-_-_____II-_ ___________L .- ------..--- --- 
";;i,,-< j "  - .. I 
t%t, S m  D:-f:~;o, 1):: J o l l a ,  Cal l r 'ornia .  
?L:pi.rt.rwrit of !!liplied Zlec:mqhysics ,  Un-i.versit.y o.f Cali.fornia 
- ) I  
ri::e Lo seconitnry .Lrrc~:;u7-ariti.es and t o  the  obscr-ved s p e c t r a .  
A :I t ho iqh  I-, 1% c v i  OUL: ?. y pub li s he it ex p e r j.inc n t al spec t; 1. a have p r  ovl cicd 
some ev:i.dencc &bout thc c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t he  secondaxy e l e c t r o j e t  irre- 
g u l a r F t i e s ,  improved in s t rumen ta t ion  hes meanwhile enabled t h e  acqu i s i -  
t i o n  of h igh- reso lu t ion  s p e c t r a ,  which a id  cons iderably  i n  e l u c i d a t i n g  
t h e  phenomna under d i scuss ion .  
per imenta l  l;notrledge on this  sub jec t  and de f ines  areas of agreerncnt md 
r e s i d u a l  p o l n t s  of  disagreement between a v a i l a b l e  theo ry  and experiment. 
The p r e s e n t  paper  reviews t h e  l z t e s t  ex- 
2. Technique 
Considerable  improvement i n  in s l rwncn ta t ion  has  been Pf fec t ed  s i n c e  
the previous publ_icatoion [Rotrles and Cohen, 1962; Buwlcs I- e t  al . ,  1963aI 
\>f s p e c t r a  of VNl’ echoes fram e l e c t r o j e t  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s .  
g r ta tc r  s e n s i t i v i t y  avail able a t  the J j.camnrca Radar Observatory (11.95 S, 
76.87%; d i p :  2 N), associ.ated with the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of high-power t r a n s -  
m i t t e r s  and r o t a t a b l e  mat t ress-antennas capable  of handl ing  such puwer, 
t h e r e  has  a l s o  been a fbndamental  improvement r e s u l t i n g  f r o n  employing w1 
a u t o c o r r e l a t l o n  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  rece ived  s i g n a l  i n s t e a d  of a canoramic 
s p e c t m  znalysis. 
theo ry  s tandpoin t .  
Decides t h e  
* 0 
0 
This procedure i s  p r e f e r a b l e  from an  information-  
The a u t o c o r r d a t i o n  f imct ions obta ined  i n  t h e  r ecen t  measurements are 
Fourier- t ransformed to t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  spectra by use  of a cornputer pro- 
graa. The au tocorre la t j . cn  f’unction i s  obta ined  i n  t h e  fo l lowing  manner: 
A s e r i e s  of t r a n s m i t t e d  p d s e s  i s  emi t ted ,  each pu l se  having an mglitude 
p ropor t iona l  t o  exp(iwot$,  where UJ 0 i s  t h e  angu la r  f requency of t h e  
t r a n s m i t t e r .  The s i g n a l  e n t e r i n g  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  antenna i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  
t o  ‘&e i La(t)exp$[wot - u(t)])i0 A synchronous demodul-ator i s  used t o  mix 
t h e  rece ived  sigials t o  baseband a t  the r e c e i v e r  output, and has  the ef- 
f r c  t of  implementing the fol lowing equat ions  : 
- 5  
c;-,r-t v - z  dcsodu;z*,or. These quadrature outputs a r e  d i g i t i z e d  f o r  selecL?d 
L T n e L  corresponding t o  d e s i r e d  radar  renges ( i h e  out9uts  a r e  s z i d  t o  be 
"range-gated") .  
c e s s i v c l y  s t o r e d  In  a 64- loca t ion  memory a t  i n t e r v a l s  of one pulse-  
r epe t i  t i o n  per iod .  Appropriate  product func t ions  can then be formcd j n  
R dik::ital niul t i p1  it.r for obta in ing  the complex a u t o c o r r e l a t i o n  func t ion  
of {,he rectliv1.d :iignnl. 
a d  R( t ) ,  proiiuct f u n c t i  oris a r e  formed as €01 3 ow:; : 
H ( t ) A ( t  - T )  f o r  each t ime-delay, 7 ,  where I- v a r i e s  from 0 t o  63 times 
t h e  p u l s e - r e p e t i t i o n  pe r iod ,  T. The newest sample of  A ( t )  then r ep laces  
t h e  olaest sariiple of  n(t) i n  the m-?mory, and t h e  cyc le  cont inues .  
S igna l  l e v e l s  f o r  one of t he  channele ,  A(t), a r e  PUC- 
For each instmti tnnous p a i r  o f  s a n l ~ l e s ,  A ( t )  
A (  t ) A (  t - I-) a,nd 
The normalized a u t o c o r r e l a t i o n  func t ion ,  P(I-), i s  def ined  as fa l lows  : 
where i n  t h i s  case S ( t )  i s  t he  compl.ex, range-gated d i g i t i z e d  output  of 
the  synchrorious demodulator, given by S( t)  = A (  5 )  -I i B( t )  . 
Upon rep lac ing  S ( t )  i n  the  expression €or ?(T) by t h i s  equ iva len t ,  
w e  ob ta in  on expanding, 
A ( t ) A ( t  + 7 ) d t  + B ( t ) B ( t  + T)dt  + i B ( t  + ;)A(t) - i B ( t ) A ( t  + - r )C  " 
-m -ro -W i m  
i"" P(T)  = ip" j A2( t )d t  + J B'( t )dt  
-W -W 
If channels A and B of t h e  synchronous demodulator are p r e c i s e l y  
match26 i n  g a i n ,  i t  foil.ows t h a t  
m m 
J-c3 -m 
i A 2 ( t ) d t  = , B 2 ( t ) d t .  
I n  p r a c t i c e ,  suvrr_.2trization of the channels i s  achieved on an a-,rerage 
b s s i s  by in te rchanging  t h e i r  ro?_es each t i n e  the  t r a n s m i t t e r  i s  pulsed.  
Q m 
A ( t )  A(t + 7 ) d t  = 
%m -m 
B ( t )  B ( t  + 7 ) d t ,  and J 
co .,m 
, E ( t  + 7 )  A ( t ) d t  = ' B ( t )  A ( t  -k T)dt .  
ri -J 
-m -m 
hccordingly,  5he ?-xsression f o r  P ( T )  s h p l i f i e s  t o  




P ( T )  = 
(.a 
i A a ( t ) d t  
-ca L 
Si:,cc. 212 w t o c o r r e l a t i o n  i s  a Hzrni t inn  func t ion ,  p ( r )  = P* ( -T ) ,  so 
,a p3 




c A'( t ) d t  
-a, 
The prcduct - func t ion  t e r m  q p e a r i n g  i n  t h i s  i n t e g r a l  a r e  those  
.?revlsusly r e f e r r e d  t o  as having been formed in a d i g i t a l  m u l t i p l i e r .  
.rissw.ing t h a t  dur ing  Fei-iods of a few minutes the  observed time s e r i e s  
i s  skztionary, t h e  i n f i n i t e  In t3g rz t ions  a r e  rep]-aced by f i n i t e  sums over 
D 10,OCC sa.m?les of S ( t ) ,  and the product - te rns  f o r  each of 64 7 ' s  a r e  
In5zgmted  in a c o x  msnory. This procedure y i e l d s  64 p a i r s  of r e a l  and 
i?::i:;inai-y vz1.uc-s of the  c o x p l s  m t o c o r r e l a t i c n  func t ion ,  each p a i r  cor -  
y \> "-;, L i . d i n g  -, , t o  an :ivzl.uztton of ? ( , r )  f o r  a 'r i n  the i n t e r v a l  0 5 r 5 63T, 
r..-li=re T i s  the  uulce- i .cF?t i t ion period. 
T!i- T.;Tien~~r-ICli?lnt,chi:le Thcc,t-~:-iq s t a t e s  that t he  s i g n a l  povcr spectrum 
Ss th;. Fourl~r t ? a n s f o m  of its nu tocor r? l a t ion  ?nnct,iLon, o r  
. 
J -m 
The i n t e g r a l  i n  t h i s  case i s  replaced by a Four i e r  sum of s i n e  and 
cosine t e r n s  extending over t he  d i s c r e t e  va lues  employed f o r  T.  This  
swll i s  forme6 i n  a computer, employing the  measured va lues  of t he  auto-  
c o r r e l a t i o n  func t ion ,  and r e s u l t s  i n  a graph of the  Dower s p e c t r m  f o r  
frequFnci:.s separz ted  from the  c a r r i e r  frequency by a:: much as + 1/2T. 
This 1%1nit2ing fr<.qut.ricy i s  the  63rd harmonic of t h e  fundamental f r e -  
qucI1cy, i !';(G~T), -,.,h;ch I s t h e  lnv-frc>quPnry 1 imi t of reso!ut ion.  
Foirits a r e  calcu! a t e d  foy each harmonic, and in te rmedia te  p o i n t s  i n t e r -  
po la t ed .  I n s o f a r  as the p u l s e - r e p e t i t i o n  pe r iod  i s  se1ect.d s o  as t o  be 
s h o r t  enough t o  sample a t  a r a t e  more than twice as g r e a t  as t h e  h ighes t  
Dopp!-er frequency component , the  procedure out l in2d  w i l l  provic!e a good 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  power spectrum of a s i g n a l .  
Nmriialization of each power spectrLT p l o t t n d  i n  t h i s  Faper has  
been accom-piished by  d iv id ing  by the h ighes t  va lue  a t t a i n e d  by  P ( f )  
which thus  de f ines  u n i t y  on the  ax i s  of o rd ina te s .  
und-.r t he  spectrum i s  given by P(O) ,  and t h i s  va lue  can be p r i n t e d  by 
The t o t a l  i n t e g r a l  
t h e  conDuter upon reques t .  
The p o w r  s p e c t r a  presented  here  c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h e  ins tan taneous  
echo obtained. froni a p o r t i o n  of t h e  e l e c t r o j e t  def ined  i n  p a r t  by  t h e  
pul se-width t ransmi t  Led, t he  antenna beamwidth and by range-gat ing of 
th t> /s igna l .  
t o  t h e  100 ,s p u l s e  width used i n  these  experiments (a  100 GS p u l s e  
corresponds t o  15 lm radar-range) ,  2nd of cons iderable  e x t e n t  n o r t h  and 
south.  Hows~er  t h e  f i e ld -a1  ignnd el e c t r o j e t  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  r e s t r i c t  
electrojet cchoes t,o the  nea r ly  v e r t i c a l  ea s t -ves t  e q u a t o r i a l  ? lane be- 
cause of t he  1;'hase-cohermce o r  " a s ~ ~ n c t - s e n s i t i v i t y "  r?quirem?nt ,  
r-attrcss a7tenw-s eni9loyed i n  the  exyerinler.ts d?sci-ibed h e r e h  ~ e r c  
momtcd s o  a c  t o  r o t a t e  i n  t he  e a p a t o r i a l  pl-an?, and t h e i r  h a l f - p a r e r  
teur . : idth i n  5:Lat plane 1:as about 35 . 
r ece ived  
Furthermore,  the e l e c t r o j e t  i s  of f i n i t e  t h j  ckness , comparable 
The 
0 Range-gatlng was erq?oyed t o  
t 
-8 
st32c: e c h w s  of de lays  appropr i a t e  t o  the  he lgh t  of t h e  e l e c t - o j e t  ard 
caL'1-c ,spending to the  norninsl d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  antenna. A s  i s  appa,rei:t 
IC-.-; I . 
from the  skekchcs of Figure 1, t h e  range-ga t ing  technique providzs  a 
cons iderable  improvexent over t h e  s p a t i a l  r e s o l u t i o n  otherwj.se obtal .m- 
b1.e wi th  antenna-beams t h i s  wide. 
Soinc o f  t he  f 'igures presented  i n  thi .s  paper i n d i c a t e  the  v a r i a t i o n  
of the power spectnun a:: a func t ion  of t he  eastward afigle from the  ver -  
t i c a l ,  s. There i:; a t a c , i t  a s s u q t i o n  i n  such experimentat ion sornwhat 
arialogous t o  an ergodic  hypothesis ;  namely, t h a t  t h e  e s s e n t i a l l y  simul- 
tansous s tudy  of var ious  s p a t i a l  regions of t h e  e l e c t r o j e t  frorn one 
vantage p o i n t  and a t  va r ious  angles  i s  equiva len t  t o  s tudying t h e  same 
s p a t i s l  reg ion  (wi th  v a r i o m  rada r s )  from s e v e r a l  vantage poinbs.  
procedure would y i e l d  a s p e c t r a l  dependence on j, b u t  i t  i s  obviously 
more Yeasible  t o  s tudy  the  e l e c t r o j e t  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  w i t h  bu t  a s i n g l e  
r a d a r ,  and i t  i s  apparent  t h a t  the e l e c t r o j e t  i s  suffi.cient1.y homogen- 
eous t o  p e r x i t  t h i s .  
east->:est s t r u c t u r e  i n  the  e l e c t r o j e t .  
c a t c  t he  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  i n  t h e  p re sen t  t rea tmnnt ,  rlor p r e s m a b l y  w ~ u l  d 
the east-wilst asy-nmlctry d iscassed  i n  a 1.ater s w t i o n .  
Zl ihei-  
Using narrow pulses, Bals l ey  [1965] has  i d e n t i f i e d  
Such s t r u c t u r e  would not  comp1.i- 
3. Recap i tu l a t jon  of s p e c t r a l  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h ?  primary i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  
By emI>loying the  improved ins t rumenta t ion  descr ibed  i n  the  pre- 
v ious  s e c t i o n ,  a number of power s p e c t r a  have been obtained a t  t h e  
J i c m a r c a  Radar Observatory during January ,  1961t f o r  echoes from equa- 
L .  ~ o r ~ z l  e e c t r o j e t  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  under va r ious  condi t ions .  The f r e -  
qu?r,cy of observa t ion  was u s u a l l y  49.92 lvlc/s, a l though sone measure- 
merits >:'?re made us ing  147.76 Mc/s and s e v e r a l  f requencies  below 10  Mc/s. 
-4 co~npos i t?  of such power s p e c t r a  dur ing  t imes when t h e  e l e c t r o j e t  
was r e l a t i v e l y  s t rong  i s  shown i n  Figure 1, i l l u s t r a t i n g  the  n e a r l y  
i d e n t i c a l  Doppler s h i f t s  obtained f o r  apprec iab ly  d i f f e r e n t  angles ,  
f rm the  v e r t i c s l ,  as p red ic t ed  by the  ti~ro-strea?i i n s t a b l l i t y  theory  of 
Farlc?y [1963b]. 
s h i f t  col.:.pspond;r.G t o  a da:rirarCi motior? of ic r<gul  a r t t i c s  is obta ined ,  
S ,  
On Dbssrving eas t  of t h e  v e r t i c a l ,  a p o s i t i v e  D o ~ p i e r  
siii i't c,Ji.rssponcii rig t o  an  upi.iard mo';j on of i rregu'!a:riL i e s .  
The selection of downward o r  upward moving i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  as EL 
fur1cti.m of t he  d i r e c t i o n  of observet ion i s  i I_l .ustrat?d i n  F igure  2. The -- 
propagatLon v e c t o r ,  &, i s  d i r e c t e d  a t  angle  3 from the  v e r t i c a l .  
of t h e  "aspect  s e n s i t i v i t y "  of r e f l e c t i o n ,  echoes can be obta ined  only 
frcm those  plane-wave i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  wi th  wavefronts moving a long  I k. 
Consequently, on observing t a r a r d  t h e  e a s t  ( a  > 09, i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  moving 
dovmard  a t  an  angle  (90" - 13 I )  a r e  ck tec t ed ,  whlle on observing toward 
the  west (: > 0, i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  moving upvard a t  t h a t  angle  a r e  de t ec t ed .  
A t y g i c a l  angular  a p e r t u r e  i n  which prim?.ry i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  a r e  p re sen t  a t  
a g iven  time i s  shuwn a t  t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  diagr&n as having a ha3.f-width 
8. Ion-acous t ic  waves of i d e n t i c a l  phase v e l o c i t y  emanate i n  all west- 
ward d i r e c  t j ons w i t h i n  t h a t  ape r tu re .  
Because 
A t  t h e  fr*equency of observa t ion ,  47.92 Mc/s, a f r equency- sh i f t  of 
1-00 c / s  corresponds t o  a vel-bci ty  of 300 m/s, so the s h i f t s  of : bou t  
rt 140 c i s  shown i n  F igure  1 for 9 = "70 
2 phase v e l o c i t y  toward o r  away from t h e  r ada r  of about 420 m,/s. 
0 0 
and 8 = &It5 a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  
According t o  the  ca lcu l .a t ions  o f  F a r l e y  [1963b], t h e  observed phase 
v e l o c i t y  a t  t h i s  f requency should exceed t h e  ion-acous t ic  v e l o c i t y  i n  t h e  
mediuix by about 7$, assuming an i n f i n i t e  growth t ime. 
ir. Figure  l w o u l d  thus  imply an ion-acous t ic  v e l o c i t y  of 390 m / s .  
ion-acous t ic  v e l o c i t y ,  v 
gas cons t an t ,  T i s  t h e  abso lu te  gas temperature ,  and m 
c u l ~ a r  weight of t he  ions.  
i s  1-25 km, and emp!~oying the  atmospheric model of Chamnion and Minzner 
[l963], mi a t  t h i s  he igh t  i s  estirr-zted a t  28.72. 




i s  given by (2RT/mi)3, where R i s  t h e  u n i v e r s a l  
i' 
i s  t h e  mean mole- 
i 
Assuming t h a t  t h e  mean he igh t  of t h e  e l e c t r o j e t  
The temperature  at t h i s  
a 0 
3 1  n 
T = v.m.,/?R. Thls  giv?s a ca l cu la t ed  va lue  f o r  T of 265 K, us ing  v = 399 m/s. i 
- 10 . 
Z.*~.:'T v z l o z i t y  of 2 .7  lm/s obtained f o r  the e l e c t r o i e t  model of Sugiura  
:-!>d C r t i : ~  [1?66] seems more appropr i a t e  than  t h e  va lue  310 rn/s f o r  anuda ' s  
, ' i .del  [ l960-j . 
TIE ~L)ove d i scus r ion  rclntes the  cxpcr irncntdl r e s u l t s  of Figure 1 
wi_ I h p c d  i C t i c y i s  of the T i r s t  -order two-strerun i n s t : i b i l i t y  theory .  S w c t r a  
i l k i s  t r - t i i i g  m o r h e r  f e a t u r e  p red ic t ed  by the  theory :%re now availa?ole;  
Yley refer t o  ,he r e l a t i v e  phase v e l o c i t y  of t h e  ion waves of va r ious  wave- 
l eng ths  as observed a t  d i f f e r e n t  f requencies .  By observing nea r ly  simul- 
taneously a t  s e v e r a l  f requencies ,  such as a t  49.92 and 147.76 Mc/s, echoes 
c m  be o5tained orresponding t o  i r r e g u l a r i t y  wavelengths of about 3 and 1 
;c- +hers, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  An example of such an observa t ion  is  511ok-n i n  
Figure 3. Since t h e  r a t i o  of f requencies  i s  nea r ly  3:1 (2.96), t h e  common r-1 
frequency-sh i f t  a x i s  employed is  sca l ed  by a f a c t o r  of 3 f o r  t h e  purpose 
f f G . 3  
of r e a d i l y  comparing the  two measurements. If the  same i r r e @ a r i t i e s  were 
be ing  observed a t  cacli frequency, o r  i f  all i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  were moving a t  
ihe  . -me v e l o c i t y ,  then the  corrcsponding Doppler s h i f t s  would bc sca l ed  
b y  i l ~  irt~qucric.y m t i o .  However, p red ic ted  by th(? theory [Far ley ,  1963b], 
t h i s  i s  not t h e  cctse, and there  i s  a l a r g e r  r e l a t i v e  frequency s h i f t  a t  t h e  
h igher  frequency. The a c t u a l  frequency s h i f t s  ob ta ined  iln t h i s  case were 
zbout 97 c / s  and 323 c / s ,  which a r e  i n  t h e  r a t i o  1 .12 t o  1 when co r rec t ed  
for t h e  frequency r a t i o .  This i s  comparable t o  t h e  r a t i o  of about 1.10 
t o  1 pred ic t ed  from Figure 7 of F a r l e y ' s  paper,  us ing  an i n f i n i t e  growth 
t irne . 
4. S p e c t r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  secondary i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  
The power s p e c t r a  of e l e c t r o j e t  echoes can show apprec iab le  v a r i a t i o n  
from t hose  of Figure 1, which a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of a s t rong  e l e c t r o j e t .  
Thiit ' i s ,  tliey vitiy i n  form with the s t r e n g t h  of t h e  e l e c t r o j e t  and a l s o  
wit.11 {?le ttng1.e of observat ion,  @ . 
w o u 7  d prt:di ct. plane wive i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  a t  l a r g e  and i.nteiinedinte angles ,  
;mc?  io .Lrrcgul:irfiites r t t ,  smull angles  . That theory  would a l s o  p r e d i c t  
1h.t~ the c,aho spe i , t r im should not  vary with an&, except  t o  be r e f l e c t e d  
The € i r s t - o r d e r  t,hcory [Far ley ,  1963 a,b] 
t:;,. ;ix1;7 c)f ord in:~.t.es whell p ch:inges s-ign, with the  echo d i sapp?a r ing  
..c--:;>l-e: L : J ~  :is 9 :y1;7ro:t~*lics 'L;t=ro. Even rin Frigure 1 one c:tn n o t e  d i s c r e -  
. - 11 
,,- -,-: L 7 ,  L' 
-:%_- ., -k.-  kn2 f i r s t - s r d e r  tllcory, i_p that  ;it +$so tli.;.re i s  &:I a ~ ~ ~ - ~ c ~ a b ~ ~  - 
q7;.. ._ _ . L . ~ b  o< echo et i"i.c-ii:~"ncy-shifts d i fCcr ing  from the  preponde-rant A l l t o  CIS. 
J.1 s o ,  5 h i . r ~  Is consid2.t-able echo a t  v m t i c a l  i incidmce ( z  = 0') , i n d i c a t i n g  
i;:1,- 
:%-J t i  c~,; : Y,,: r? :. d iz t : ub :: t a 11 i, 1. a ?. vc: 1 oc .L t j. tl :j . 
~ J K ~ Y S  a71 the: s p c c t ~ a  of  Figure 1 a t  angles  
~ b t a k a b l e  from khat f i 5 u - e .  Tne angul.ar dependence of n t eg ra t ed  zcho- 
;.c-:;er ~;:i=n cor rec t ed  f o r  t he  r ada r  s 2 n s i t i v i t y  i s  shown ( f o r  a similar 
=~tesurenezt) I n  Figure 3 of B'mles  e t  a1 [1963]. 
,,rp::<3]-'>- ,Le of i r:r<~gu.?rt:*iti::s v i t h  hor.izmita.1. vave .frogts i a o v i ~ g  upr.!:ird 
The c OX? a 1~ a t i. vc i n  t :? :*a t e d e c h 0- 
0 0 a r e  not  = 0 , Cb!jo and &'[O 
-- I 
TE? secondary i r r e g u l a r 5 t i s s  probably do not  o r i g i n a t e  f r o n  t h e  "wind- 
S ' Z ~ ~ T ' ! ~  x e c k m i s a  a s soc ia t ed  wi th  "Sporadic E"  i r r e g u i a r i i i - s  a t  cther 
lF-c:tud:-.s, s ince  thal; p rocess  i s  not  opera t ive  near  t h e  magnetic equator  
iAx:~rii and C ~ n n o l d ,  19661. Furthermore, n e i t h e r  e q u a t o r i a l  ionogran 
coi1.figurations [Knecht and McDuffie, 19623 nor e q u a t o r i a l  VI= fonqard 
s c s t t e r  p o p a g s t i o n  [Bowles and Cohen, 1962; Cohen and Ruwl.es, 1963b] 
show ~vi ic iencn of t he  presence of temperate l a t i t u d e  Sporadic  E i r r e g u l a r -  
i t i . c s .  
- 
, .  
- 
m Ihe  behavior  of the power spectrum of r ada r  echoes st v e r t i c a l  i n c i -  . -. .. . - 
d m c e  as a f u n c t i o n  of the e l .ec t ro je t  s t r e n g t h  i s  shown i n  F igure  4. 
s e t  of fou r  v e r t i c a l - i n c i d e n c e  power s p e c t r a  ( . including t h a t  of Figure 1) 
a r e  s c c e r i m p s e d ,  corresponding t o  t h e  t o t a l  magnetic f i e l d  strengths 
r-s.asxrei! 3t C,he Limes shown by t h e  arrows. 
Jic&Tsi.ca is e s s e n t i a l l y  h o r i z o n t a l ,  the t o t a l  f i e l d  as zeasu-red by a 
- -cii~:-~-.--,-&~~r magnetometer i s  a c l o s e  approximation t o  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  
_"ie:d. 3~-,~:every th?  h o r i z o n t a l  f i e l d  v a r i a t i o n  i s  not  e n t i r e l y  c o n t r o l l e d  
by  the v a r t a t i o n s  of t he  e l e c t r o j e t  cu r ren t ,  b u t  a l s o  by c u r r e n t s  ou t s ide  
t!ie e l . ec t ro jn t  [Cohen and Bowl.es, 1963a]. That may e x p l a i n  why t h e  spec- 
tr:zn at  1.158 i s  b rosde r  than  t h a t  at 1m8, even though t h e  t o t a l  f i e l d  
a t  t110s.n timns was n e a r l y  t h e  same. This i s  because t h e  apparent  s t r e n g t h  
o f  t he  e l s c t r o j e t  i n  the  morning, based on geomagnetic f i e l d  measurements 
E t  t h e  :.arth's su r f ace ,  seems t o  be h igher  than  i t s  actual.  s t r e n g t h ,  due 
t o  BY: :\ciiiitive cu r rcn t  elsewhere; and Z owcr i n  the n-f'tei-noon, because 
;yt' :'. ~ ~ ~ : ~ : t - ~ ~ : i t  i. n t1.1,~ ~\pposit ;c S ~ ~ I I S ~ .  
A 
Since  the  rrlagnstic f i e l d  a t  
-,.,.L, 2 - 
('Phis t??c!)!  an:tl,ion wcxi!.d :L! so :~,c:c.ount; 
. - 12 
f ~ r  t he  tendency of th? h o r i z o n t a l  f i e l d  a t  the  equator  t o  a t t a i n  a nui- 
XLQX be fo re  n o m ,  r a t h e r  than the  noontimi maxicium assoc ia t ed  w i t h  the  
e l e c t  r o j  e t  v a r i a t i o n .  ) 
We conclude from Figure 4 t h a t  the s t ronge r  the  e l e c t r o j e t ,  t h e  
bro-der t h e  spectrum obtained a t  v e r t i c a l  incidence.  
c i a b l e  displacement of t h e  c e n t r a l  f requencies  from the  c a r r i e r  f requency,  
bct t h e r e  does seem t o  be a s l i g h t  preference  for nega t ive  sh i f ' t s  of about 
100 c;!s callpared t o  p o s i t i v e  s h i f t s  of t h a t  amount; i . e . ,  t h e r e  is a 
SI .ig,ht ssyinmetr-y f:tvoring L I ~ W L ~ I Y ?  motiom as compaxd t o  dawnwaixl nokions , 
es:puc.i:iijI.y no t i ceab le  i n  th=. spectrunl o r  1.1.58, 
cussioii  o l  t h i s  nsymnet.ry i l l  t:ie f c l l o v i n e  s e c t i o n  oi" t h i s  paper .  But 
f o r  t he  s l i g h t  asylimetry, t he  observed behavior  wi th  e l . ec t ro j e t  s t r e n g t h  
i s  what would be pred ic t ed  by the  non-l inear  coupl ing theory  of Dougherty 
and Fa r l ey  [1966], s i n c e  on t h a t  theory  t h e  r e l a t i v e  amount of secondary 
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  having apprec iab le  upward o r  dowmard v e l o c i t i e s  would bs 
expected t o  inc rease  wi th  the  e l e c t r o j e t  s t r e n g t h .  
There i s  no appre- 
There w i l l  be f u r t h e r  d i s -  
It i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  r e l a t e  the  observa t ions  of F igure  4 w i t h  some 
During the In te rn?ut iona l  Geophysical Year pe r iod ,  e a r l i e r  experiments.  
f requency v a r i a t i o n s  were noted on VHF forward s c a t t e r  s i g n a l s  2ropagated 
by t h e  equatoi- ia l  e l e c t r o j e t  [Cohen and Bowles, 1.963bI. 
i t  w m  found that t h e  bandwidth of t he  propagat ion,  as measure?. by the  
'ftxding rs te ' ,wt ts  close1.y r e l a t e d  to the  s t r e n g t h  of t h e  e l e c t r o j e t ,  as 
I n  t h a t  s tudy ,  
ir" y 
LL. t i l t  s ignal.  i n t e n s i t y .  This  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 5 ,  which i s  re- _--.- 
p ~ d u c e d  from Cohen and Buwles [i963a]. 
propagat ion  a t  50 Mc/s r e s u l t e d  from ve r t i ca l ly -nov ing  secondary i r r egu-  
l a r i t i e s  i n  t h e  e l e c t r o j e t .  The I G Y  observa t ions  were somewhat equiva len t  
t o  what would have been obta ined  by a r ada r  at v e r t i c a l  inc idence  ( 5  = 0 ) 
erisloying a frequency about 20% as  g r e a t ,  near  10 Mc/s. Thus t h e  f ad ing  
f r equenc ie s  of Figure 5 a r e  only about o n e - f i f t h  the  average f r equenc ie s  
of F igure  4. 
The south  -, nor th  obl ique s c a t t e r  
0 
Tne fad ing  r a t e  measurement of Figure 5 was obtained by an i n s t r u -  
ment t h a t  counted the  r e l a t i v e  number of c ros s ings  of a r e fe rence  ;ialue 
of t h s  s i g n a l ,  and i s  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  the e f f e c t i v e  bandtrldth of' t he  
s i g n l l .  A s c a t t e r - p l o t  of values  of fad;.r?e r a t e  vs.  s i g n a l  s t r e n g t h  from 
I . - I' 2 
r .  F1gul't' 3 :qiL<es -1 cc:.y.cia,tion between t h e s e  v a ~ i : ~ b 1 ~ ;  3:' ;A ~ 2 . t  : . , 
I CW:~I~L; t h ~  col.rt.> ogt-im arr1,lysis oi" Sugar [! 95141. Su 
:\odd be exiit\i't,ecl, s.i ric 'e each of the va,ri.ablc\s ha:; beep. sei~a,r:.?i.lj .  :iernoi;- 
s t r a t t ' d  t o  corrc1.3tt' w i t h  t he  magnetic f i e l d  s t r c r l g t h .  H m t ~ v i ~ r . ,  ei.t;her 
variab1.e i s  pc,i.liapc a b e t t e r  a b s o h t c  measure of t he  electrojet s t r e n g t h  
than j.s t he  Iuagnetlc f i e l d  strength. 
-- 
Another v a r i a t i o n  wi th  e l e c t r o j e t  s t r e n g t h  of t he  power spectrun: of 
c-c- 
r ada r  echoes from t h e  electrojet i s  shown in Fi.gure 6, t h i s  time a t  an 
angle  oI" p = 50 . Hzre the  p red ic t ions  of t h e  secondary - i r r egu la r i ty  
t h e ~ r y  Qf Dougherty and Fa r l ey  [1966] a r e  well i l l u s t r a t e d .  For a weak 
e l e c t i . o j e t ,  a t  1Gi3: t h c  spec t r im mryimizes a t  a frequency well below the  
a c o a s t l c  Tielocity, bu t  as the  e l e c t r o j e t  b u i l d s  up, such as a t  1049, t h e  
plasm~-~;asre peak becones mani fes t .  A s  t h e  e l e c t r o j e t  becomes s t ronge r ,  
a t  11.05, t he  plasma wave l r r e g u l - a r i t i e s  predominate even more over the 
secondary i - r ~ e g u l  a i i t i . c s ,  u n t i l  a t  1129 t h e r e  i s  no 3.origer the  srcoridary 
rnaxim~m a t  2 ow frequcnci.es t h a t  was apparent  e w l i c r ,  a l~though t h e m  are  
s t i l l .  ,z l a rge  numb?r of secondary ir1-egul.ariti.es p re sen t .  
[r(c. < 
0 
We havc j u s t  noted i n  Figure 6 the  v a r i a t i o n  of s p e c t r m  wi th  e l ec -  
t r o j e t  s t r e n g t h  a t  a cons tan t  angle  o r  incidence.  It i s  a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  
t o  s tudy  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of t he  p w e r  spectrum wi th  an@ f o r  a f a i r l y  
l a r g e  but  n e a r l y  cons tan t  va lue  of e l e c t r o j e t  s t r eng th .  This i s  s h m n  In  
F igure  7 f o r  an&s of 60 , 45 , 30 
apvarent  t h a t  t h s  r e l a t i v e  s t r eng th  of t h e  plasma wave i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  
cmpared. t o  t h e  secondary i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i s  changing w i t h  angle  i n  the  
d e t a i l e d  way t h a t  would be expected from t h e  theory.  That i s ,  t h e  
s t r e n g t h  of the  secondary i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  should predoninate  over t h a t  of 
t h e  primary i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  at small va lues  of C - ,  bu t  be of decreas ing  
inipoi,tiznce cor:pr.ed t o  the p i a s m  waves as 3 a2proaches l a r g e  values. 
0 0 0 0 and an angle  l e s s  than 3 C  . It, i s  
- xi1 
-3r-i d i A L . .  +,c, b e  cc,  i.:'re..L :skronger. T h i s  i s  parkicular]-y up-paren2 foL- non-ze1.2 
' s  of 5 2 5  t ims  -\:'I??n th-? e l e c t r o j 3 t  i s  stab;.? and of in t e rmed ia t e  
0 st,i*e!igth, as f o r  the cxziigles shown i n  F igures  8 and 9,  €or 7 = 5-0 . 
Tiles:, figures r ep resen t  a superpos i t ion  of s p e c t r a  f o r  t h r e c  sequcr i t ia l  
t i n p s ,  with a spectrum a t  3 : +50 preceding and fol lowing a spcc t run  Tor 
F = -50 . 
cmip:i:..i son f o r  p o s i t i v e  and negat ive 9 i n s o f a r  a:; t ime-invariancc 31' 
0 
0 This "s:indvicii" techniquc thus  r s t a h l  j.:;hes the  va l . id i ty  of a 
<,I .- 4 ..r.aj~C;-r,ii~t.iigth is concerned. 
I n  Figure 8,  t h e r e  a r e  sca rce ly  any secondary i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  apparenk 
looking wes twsrd a t  the  upward-moving i r r e g u l a r i t i e s ,  whereas on locking 
E ~ ' ;  t h c  diC)vrz?.r?.-lnovi np i r r e g u l a r i t i e s ,  an appreciab!.e a&.ixture --- 
of s:..condzry i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i s  noted. However, t h e  vestward obse rva t io r s  
of F igures  6 and 9 should not  be i n t e r p r e t e d  as implying that t h e r e  a r e  
no secondary i r r e g u l - a r i t i e s  p re sen t ;  i n s t e a d ,  t he  in fe rence  should be 
t h a t  the  primary i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  a r e  s o  s t rong  th?,t, as a cofiscq1:"nce of 
t he  namial.izati.on procedure employed, the  presence of t h e  secor. ; ' i ry  i r r e -  
gu:.sr,it,j.f-s i s  supurcssed. I n  fa .c t ,  the numerosity and/or st,rr:ngth G? t h c  
Sccni~1d::J.y i r i*egul .ar i  t i . es  viewcd toward the  west pro11:~bl.y exr~.cc$;) f,he 
numi.r .nsity a id / /or  s t r m g t h  of' those obser-ved on 1ool:InC; tov.cl.4 t h c  e a s t .  
T h i s  s i t u s l i o n  i s  even mor? pronounced i n  Figure 9, whcre t he re  i:; l i t t l e ,  
i f  any, evidence of plasma waves for t h e  eastward observa t ions .  The 
e l e c t r o j e t  cori-espmding to Figure 9 i s  somewhat weaker than  $hat  Tor 
Figure  8. Note t h a t  t h i s  change i n  e l e c t r o j e t  s t r e n g t h  resul-ts i n  an 
apprzc iab le  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  of power between the  primzry and secondary 
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  f o r  t he  eastward observa t ions ,  butJ t h e r e  i s  I . i t t l e  no t i ce -  
ab le  e f f e c t  f o r  t he  westward observat ions.  These r e s u l t s  a r e  not pre-  
dicted.  by c u r r e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e  theory,  and a r e  t y p i c a l  of a tendency f o r  
wes5v.:ard e l e c t r o j e t  echoes t o  be s t ronger  than those from the  e a s t .  
It coulc! be conjec ture6  t h a t  such r e s u l t s  might arise if a stratun 
a t  t h e  base of t he  e l e c t r o j e t  were mare corid.ucim to t h e  f o r e z t i c n  of 
plas:!;s waves t h a ~  a straturLi a t  the top of the e l e c t r o j e t .  This  is because 
ti?? styatill?l at t h e  b a s e  might product? xi t inly upward-&oing i r r e g u l a r i ' J i e s ,  
w l i j  J-y t h a t  at Lily tog iiiiglit p r a d u ~ ~ e  mn!'n!.y doIu.Trrrd.-goiZg irl 'egu? a r i t i t . s ,  
s g h e r i c  E regl.on, such as e l e c t r o n  concent ra t ioc ,  a r e  varying appi- :ciabl.y 
Iiith he igh t  .;;:thin the  e l e c t r o j e t .  
urnstable portion of' t h e  e l e c t r o j e t  would be expected t o  have s i g n i f i c a r r t l y  
a i f f e r e n t  p r o g e r t i e s  f o r  t he  forrnzLion of  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s .  
of s t r a t a  of i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  the  e l e c t r o j e t  has been evidenced by o b s ~ r -  
v a t i o n s  of v e r t i c a l  b i f u r c a t i o n  and of east-west  pa t ch iness  [Cohen e t  a1 
1962; Bals l cy ,  13651. 
I 
Consequently, t he  base a n i  to2 of ar; 
- .  
T 'hs  ex i s t ence  
- -3 
This  paper  has presented  receni  spec t r a l  observa t ions  of cchocs frori  
i r r t g i u a r i t l e s  i n  the  e q u a t o r i a l  e l e c t r o j e t .  These s p e c t r a  a r e  of' im-  
proved d e f i n i t i o n  compared t o  those prev ious ly  a v a i l a b l e ,  m d  he lp  r e so lve  
c e r t a i n  f e a t u r e s  of t h e  primary and secondary i r r e g u l a r i t y  s t r u c t u r e  of 
t h e  plasma waves. General  agreement w i t h  theory  has  been 0-btairied, a j -  
thor.gl.1 t h e r e  i s  an as y e t  unexplained tecdency for asymn-.t,ry i n  the  nakure 
o f  t h e  i r r e g u i a r i t i e s  t r a v e l i n g  u p a r d  compared to those  maving downwa:d. 
Pu the rmore ,  d e t a i l s  regard ing  the  s t r e n g t h  of t h e  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  and 
growth of t h e  i n s t a b i l i t y  a r e  not  t r e a i e d  by e x i s t i n g  theory.  
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FigiirL+ 1. C0nposj.L:; of power s p e c t r a  obtained near noon f o r  echoes fro:n 
e l e c t r o j e t  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  above J i c ~ a m r c z ,  Peru a t  anc!.es of 
inc idence ,  2, e a s t  of the  v e r t i c a l ,  of Oo, &45 0 and &TO 0 . 
These s p e c t r a  correspond t o  a r e l a t i v e l y  s t rong  e l e c t r o j e t .  
Figure 2. Schen1ati.c r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  s e l e c t i o n  of upward- or  
downward-moving plasma waves according as t h e  r i d a r  beam i s  
d i r e c t e d  westward ( B  C 07 o r  eastward ( 3  > 09, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
P m e r  s p e c t r a  f o r  echoes from e l e c t r o j e t  i r r e g u l a r i t i - e s  ob- 
t a i n e d  n e a r l y  simultaneously a t  S C W : ~ !  f requencies  for an 
sng1.e of i-ncidence of ?, = 115 . 
di cn te  the  n e t  s h i f t s  w s o c i a t e d  w i t 1 1  tho two c)bsci.vations. 
The exact  €r tqucncies  ui,ili .zcd were h9.92 Mc/s r~iid 1-47. r[6 MC/S.  
Pmer s p e c t r a  f o r  echoes a t  ve r t i ca l .  incidencc ( a  =: 0 ) from 
e l e c t r o J e t  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s ,  compared wi th  the  v a r i a t i o n  of t he  
t o t a l  geomagnetic f i e l d .  The arrows along the  t ime-axls of 
t h e  n a g n e t i c - f i e l d  gra2h r e f e r  t o  the  t imes a t  which t h e  
power s p c c t r a  were obtained. 
F i e l d  s t r e n g t h  and f ad icg  r a t e  of/5O Mcis s i g n a l  forward 
s c a t t e r e d  v i a  the  e q u a t o r i a l  e l e c t r o j e t  from Arequipa t o  
Tru j i l l .0 ,  Peru on 1958 October 24, compared t o  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  
of t h e  horizontal-  conponent of t he  geomagnetic f i e l d  observed 
a t  Huancayo, Peru (l2.O5OS, 75.33%; Dip: 2'N). 
i s  '15%. 
VarLation of t he  power spectrum w i t h  changing e l e c t r o j e t  
s t r e n g t h  at; a cons tan t  2ngI.e of incid.ence ( P  = 50°), cornpared 
wi th  t h a t  o f ,  t h e  t o t a l  geomagnetic f i e l d ,  
t h e  t ime-a:t is .of t h e  magnet ic - f ie ld  gra-ph refer .  to t hc  t imes 
a t  whi.ch the  power sp2ctr.a were obtained.  
Pa,;.tyr su;liztluCi f o r  2 r?.?.ativel.y s t r a n g  and s t eady  e l e c t x j z t  
FIgiu'e 3. 




Figure  5. 
Local time 
Fieur-. 6. 
The arrows a1.or.g 
".'g,ur? 7. 
a t  var ious  angles of incidence ( P  = 60 0 , 4 5 O ,  30' and o 0 < 
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